
HOUSE No. 275.

of the mayor of Boston. Transit.]

Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-four,y

AN ACT
To amend Chapter Four Hundred and Seventy-eight

of the Acts of the Year Eighteen Hundred and
Ninety-three, relative to the Construction of Sub-
ways in the City of Boston.

2nd House of Representatives'
ind bit the authority of tin

Be it enacted by the Senat
General Court assembled.

%me, as folio
h of said act as follows
hereby amended so that
illows:

1 Section 1. So muc
2 section one thereof is
3 the same shall read as f
4 Section 2. The said board is hereby author-
-5 ized to lay out and construct in said Boston a
6 subway of sufficient breadth for two or more
7 street railway tracks, with approaches, sidings
8 and stations. Said subway may be constructed

Cmnmcmtocaltl) of iUassacljusctts.
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!) in and under Tremont street from a point or
10 points near the junction of Tremont street and
11 Shavvmut avenue to and through Scollay square,
12 and in and under lands adjoining and adjacent to
Id said streets (other than Boston common, except
14 so much thereof at or near the corners of Tremont
15 and Park streets and Tremont and Boylston
16 streets as may be necessary for stations, with
17 the tracks, stairways and approaches incidental'
18 thereto, and for retaining walls, but without per-
il) manent disturbance of the surface except for
20 stairways leading to
21 Scollay square throu
22 Brattle, Hanover and

aid stations), and from
h and under Cornhill,
Washington streets, or

23 other streets and land , to a point or points near
through and under Boyl-24 Causeway street; and

25 ston street from Tremont street to and through

26 Park square and further through Boylston street,
27 Providence street and Columbus avenue or lauds
28 adjoining and adjacent, to a point or points where
29 suitable connections with surface tracks may be
10 made; and said board
31 behalf of said city land

may take or purchase in
and easements and other
purposes of this section,

under this section of an
32 estates in land for tht
33 A taking or purchase
34 easement or other estate in a given parcel of real
35 estate, whether such parcel consists of unimproved
36 land, or of land and buildings, may be confined
37 to a portion or section of such parcel fixed by
38 horizontal planes of division, either below or
39 above, or including the natural surface of the
-10 soil, and in such case no taking or purchase need
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be made of upper or lower portions or sections
except of such easements therein as may be

11
12

necessary. Such taking or purchase may be
made notwithstanding any of such lauds be now

1.1
41

held under or by title derived under right of
eminent domain.

45

16
Section 3. Said board shall, within thirty days

after a taking under this act, file in the registry
47
48

of deeds for the county of Suffolk a description
of the lauds and estates taken, as certain as is

49
50

required in a common conveyance of land, with a
statement of the purpose of the taking. Said
city shall pay all damages sustained by such
taking. The same shall be ascertained as dam-
ages are ascertained upon the laying out, altering
or discontinuing of ways in Boston. Said board

51
K9

oo
51
10

56

may fix such damages by compromise, and may
also so fix terms and conditions on which abutting

Oi

5S

and maintain entrances to59 estates may construct

said subway.60

Section 4. Said bo
more competent engine
subway shall be made
wise as attractive as m
limit of cost.

61 ard may employ one or
;ers and architects. Said
architecturally and other-
ay be, within a reasonable

62
63

64
65

for the purposes of thisSection 5. Said city60
67 act, may incur indebtedness, and shall from time
68 to time on request of said board, as occasion shall
69 be, issue negotiable bonds to an amount not
70 exceeding three million five hundred thousand
71 dollars for the construction of said subway, and
72 shall, unless said city shall otherwise provide for
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taking the lands and easements and other estates
in lands for the purposes of this act, issue negotia-
ble bonds to an amount not exceeding one million
five hundred thousand dollars for taking the lands,
easements and other estates in lands for the pur-
poses of this act. All of said bonded indebted-
ness may be outside of the limit of indebtedness
fixed by law for said city. Such bonds shall be
payable in not exceeding fifty years from their
date, and shall bear interest at such rate, not
exceeding four per cent, per annum, as the city
council may determine.

16

74
>

t (>

i i

78

79
80
81
82
88
81

Section 6. On the completion of said subway,85
said board may compel any street railway corpo-
ration maintaining lines in said city within one

thousand feet distant from any entrance to said

80
87
88

subway to run cars in, to and from said subway;
and within said subway, and within one thousand
feet distance from entrances thereof, may fix the

89
90
91

rates for such cars. Said board may order any
or all surface tracks to be removed from the

92
93

streets above said subway, and may order to be
removed from the streets any surface tracks
which in the judgment of said board may be
rendered unnecessary by the fixing of routes for
cars within one thousand feet distant from en-
trances as aforesaid. Said board may fix by

contract, terms and conditions other than a rate

of compensation of the use of said subway by
any such street railways for a term of years not
exceeding twenty years, and may by its order fix

the rate of compensation to be paid tor a term

94
95
96
i)7

98
99

100
101
102
103
104
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of years or otherwise, not exceeding twenty
years, for such use of said subway, subject to
the approval of the board of railroad commis-

105
10(3

107
sioners, but such contracts shall be made subject
to be terminated at any time when the legislature
shall authorize the trains of an elevated railroad
to be run in or through said subway and it shall
actually be desired to run said trains therein.

108
109
110
11l
112

Surface tracks shall not be laid or maintained in
any street from which said board may have so

ordered such tracks removed, except with the
consent of the board of railroad commissioners.

113i
114
115
116

Section 7. Said board may fix terms and con-

ditions of use of said subway for pipes, conduits,
wires, drains or other subterranean structures.

117
118
119

Section 8. Said board shall make provision
for pipes and sewers and other structures of
said city, and put the surface of streets over
said subway in as good condition as before.

120
121
122
123
124 Section 9. Said board shall have full power

and authority to sell or to lease for improvement
or otherwise any portion of the lands or rights
acquired under the provisions of this act which
may not be wholly required for the purposes of

125
126
127
128
129 said subway.

130 and other receipts under
a separate fund, which

Section 10. Rentals
this act shall be kept a131

132 shall be devoted first
repairs of said subway
interest on obligations
and third, to the purpo

to the maintenance and
; second, to payment of133

134 issued under this act;
is of a sinking fund for135

136 payment of said obligations
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Section 11. Said board shall have the care,
oversight and control of said subway and of
the running of cars through the same for six
months after the completion thereof.

137
138
139
140

Section 12. The supreme judicial court shall
have jurisdiction in equity to enforce the pro-
visions of this act.

141
142
14.3

and parts of acts incon-Section 13. All act144
sistent herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 14. This act shall take effect upon its
145
14(5

147 passage.






